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BUSINESS CABDS.

C. K. THOVSOV, i . K. COOTf RT.

TZEG3XSOX & CO OVERT.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collections anil
examining titles.

OKK1CK Wooing :i::l 3. over Cit Book
Stose.

"I K. 3S IRTIX. ". K.,

Architect and Civil Engineer,

sfhck Room (, Ki.fclit., of Puhlas
Luriding.

5 tt.. .1. L. :i:d .1. A. VUlsTOX.

V.d e proinnt attention to all calls.
it any ii.ti i of the city or country.
U:ver Aliens More, corner Cass and
iniupia Mierlt. Oregon.

! iplioncMo. 11.

I'll VSin A X A XI) SUHOKOX,

Opjwisiif Telerajih OKice. Aitoria, Oieyon.

;:wi"an and surgeon
vt:. k 1:v.iiih !,', an.13 I' tlil.iti I'.iuld- -

On lai Street. I::ck of- Man N Hospital.

TjMl . K.'rNTKK.

I'll YbH'lAX AND SURGEON.

. yn i . Com Riilkling, iip.st.iii. Astorki,

T TllOKX,

I'lIYMCIAN AX!) SlirOEON.

Resilience, Upper Actons, XHIsou House.

ik. si.yK?. i.vx::y.
Office ai Kinney's Cannery.

til uiil attend patient ai hw office, ami
iii;0 1"' foiiud theie at anj lioui.

Tt.LO

SURVEY OH OF CLATSOP CO UN I Y

Ex-Cit- y SurvR5or of Asroxin
nice N. L". enrner l"4iss nit stiir treeK

litxun Xo.h l'ii Ktatrf.
. ji:8tt. .yc. mii.wii

--tss.a:ij a.
:":f:tXKYS l LAW

s :vM.e"s '.'. jjw:t- - i if
i '. ;w:la, Ciugon.

. M'LTt.N . C. J'lI1.1fN

s t i.1m7e'k lllny'VUZliZti.

iTMUXKY.S AT LAW.

...'ltsi r. a:nl (.. Odd Fellows imtlilit.

t o. a. swwz.av.

ltmry :u:5 '05i.-tici- r I.a'.v

: ". e on i'.!if:.hiin Street. Ailwlt. Orf;n

p c. vri.vro.v

ATTOKXI'jY A V LAW.

!to.'.iii? X.. li mill 52. r.liwii f Build

J I. tt.Y3IO.'I.
civil hni:ixki:i:,

CITY SSISJViJYOIJ.
Olfice In Cd I'nll. Asloim. Ojvon.

i K.S1IAV.

DENTIST.
Rooms in Allen's lUiiMlii. up ::i:r-. coi

ner Caa ami Spicnioqua street. l.n:i
Oregon.

DENTIST.
1 hove nerinaiientlv located in Astoria. o

practice i)entlstn. 1 hamuli tJte late
ajipllances. N'oue but th- - ery 1mi

ot wirU done ami 3tlsf.tetioii guaranteed.
Office in Kiuney'.i imildm.
. tr. Hp::tn',

xoTAiiv rriiLir.
SxiTliiTr Titles. Ahstrm'trr :n;l

tonveya -

Onieeon ('ahir.'et.r. ilodi vitith if
otllce, Aitoti, Oieon.

General Ageucv of
YJTaJ. K. AIMIR,

Real "EMale, lusurauco ami jlnurj
3ROKER- -

Ya'.uab!e rrnpi-riie- for Sale nr lease hi
llHer Ahtoila. Aeeownts Adjtwtet, an.l
liooL Keeping done on Short XotiVe. Otlliv
with Col. pa(lell. cor. .IcIIVrson uh (iis.
trctHf Astoria, Uieon.

A. V. AI
Wholesale and IJetail lealfr in

MILLVEED.
Glass end Piaisd Ware,

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

Together with

Wines, Uquors,Tobacco,Cigars

-- 8S53s THE GREAT

FOR

LIVER
fcl&lLllAOlif r ISEASE

SVMSTflMQ Bater or bad taste in mouth;Oitllr I UmOi tongue coated Mhue or
covered with a brown fur; pain in the back, sides,
cr joints often mistaken for Rheumatism; soar
stomach; loss ofappetite; sometimes nausea
and waterbrash, cr indigestloa; flatulency and
acid eradiations; bowels alternately costive and
be; headache; Iok of memory, with a painful
sensation of having tailed to do something which
ought to have been done; debility; low spirits;
a thick, yellow appearance of the skin and ees;
a dry cough; fever; restlessness; the mine is scanty
and high colored, and, if allow ed to stand, depoit
a sediment.

SIMMQNS LIVER REBULftTOR
(PURELY VEGETABLE)

Is generally used in the South to arouse
Torpid Liver to a healthy aclion.

Itacts with extraordinary eOicncy on the
iyER,

KIDNEYS,- and BOWELS.
ai ErrECTi-- s? fans Fan

r.Ialarla, Dyspepsia.
Constipation. Hiliouiiei.
Sick Ileaduchc, Jaundice,
Katisea, Colic,
Mental Depression, Bowel Complaint,

i:tc. Etc, Etc.
Endorsed by the use of "7 Millions of Hottlii., as

THE BEST FAMILY MEDIG3KE
For Children, for Adults, and for the Aged.

SAFE TO TAKE IN ANY CO K PIT ION OF THE SYSTEM I

J.M.ZEILSN & CO.,
50Litr?orRiETORS, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

PKICE, 51.00.

nH B0 Tn j
K

P
esbib
L&1&

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.i rom these sources arise threo-foartb- s
1 tho diseases of tho human race. Theseeymytouts Indicato their esistcneo:

Iosa of Amietite, BcwcIh costive,
Kick irectfachr, fullnrsa aHer

to exertion of bodycr
iulud, Kructctlou of food,
oriicvlnerccKlected soino
before the eyes, higlily colored
UrInc,COXSTiPATIOiV,nnd demand
tUenseofaioincdy that acts dlrectlyon
the Liver. As aLlvermcdlelncTOTX'S
III.t.S have no equal. Their action on
tho Kidneys and Skin ia also prompt:
removing all impurities through thesa
three scarenfjera of tho system,"prodncins appetite, sound digestion,
tegular Mools, a dear skin and a rig-
orous body. TUT5VS PILLS cause no
nausea or griping nor interfere withdally work and aro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALAP1A.

dCTcryrrticrf 5s. Place 41 AlarmybUN Y.

Tins EIAIP I1VE
GbatILucokWiiiscixs changed In.

UUJi'JIUblldUV UAlUUSSUUlirCClIM
tJfficc, 4 1 ilurrav Street, Xew York.

mRairyitii

ORATOR
Is just "what its name implies ; e

Purely Vegetable lpound, thai
acts directly upoa the r caring
the many diseases iici a that im,
portant organ, and ting the na
tnerous ailments arise from Us

I.deranged nr mm
Uyspepsiai rlaoti lice. BDioiisQcsa

CoswenessvMa aria, Siclthearlkche,
BJieiMnaOtor eta It is .therefore z

. 1 L rttaniisnftthiit " tfoliave dooaHealtli
:1m liweT must be kept in qtSo."
DB. SAOTOSD'S LWEB INYIGOEaTOE- -

Inviijoratea theLirer, Regulates thfiBoW'
515, btrengthens the System, rorines tnc
Blood . Assists Digestion, Prevents Fevers.
Is a Household Heed. An Invaluable
Family Medicine for common complaints.
D3. EAOTOED'S IIVEE IHVIG0BAT01L
An experience cf Forty years, and Ttow
tands cf uishmomau prove its Merit.
FOIt SALE I1Y ALL DEALEK3 IK MEDICKE3
For full wfonnaUon tend your address for 101

t.go Book oa the " Liver and its diseases," U
f'siSPCED 21 duaxx 6T.. kew Tons CHS

AUG. DANIELSON.
SAMPLE ROOMS,

Ciner ot Water and West Ninth Streets.

CMce Lining ai Cigars !

Every Attention to the Comfort of Patrons.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,
BLACKSMITHING,

Kt C&pt. ftogers old stasd, r of C&sa
and Court Streets.

Ship and C&nuery work, Horseoelse.
W&gtfos tasd aod epalrad. Goed ttkgusraaieau.

ASTORIA, OREGON, WEDNESDAY. MARCH 31, 1SS6. PRICE. FIVE CENTS.

COIN COLLECTING.

Prices TVlUcli Can Be Obtained
Far Bare Dollars.

The mania for collecting appears
to be common to all of the human
race. The school-bo- y collects post-
age stamps, marbles, and business
cards. The 3'outh gathers canes,
pipes, and photoeraphs of actresses,
while even the most staid citizens
have their hobbies in the collectinf
way. One will seek rare books, old
books, first editions of American
authors, etc. The hobby of another
will be prints of old time celebrities ;
he will gloat over an engraving of
Frederick the Great by a contempo-
raneous artist, regardless of the
fact that Frederick never gave an
artist a sitting after his accession to
the throne of Prussia. But by far
the most widespread of all these
queer fancies seems to bethat of
coin cfllectiqg. Some collectors
seek coins of the "Roman ,Ehpire,
otherstbose of the famous European
sovereigns, as.Peter the Gteat, jjorl
XII., of Sweden, Napoleon, etc;
oiners aearjctijor cotps pi America':
voionnj, oiqte ana e eqcri. These
latter, a seektnK to nil up a cpm- -
plete series, are attempting tlio im
possible.

Strange asjt may eem, tbe.oldesjt
coins are noJL the rareo; scuther dp
they command the hgUest price's.
For example, the com of 45 ma,
said to be the most antique Greek
coin, ecus at irom &t.b) to s at
auction, "while.an Am.ejnolkr
thejlatef 1804, in good cpn'dtion,ais valued at $O&0. A coTfeclion
KomanCoin3'can"be rcawy and
comparatively cheaply acquired, as
far as specimens of e&clix&pocli is
concerned, uiougn a coyecuoii ot ait
varieties of Joman cjpjnswnuld be
priceless and would be" a lpad for a
wagon, xiowever, tne coecijon ot
American colonial and United States
coins seems to be the phase most
in vogue in Boston of this particular
hobby, and some very fine collections
are owned in this city. The early
colonial coins are scarce, and the de-

mand for them is brisk, thus the
market for tKem is always active.
The dealers in coins, of whom there
are several in Boston, pursue the
system of buying cheap and selling
high, as those from whom they pur-
chase are ignorant of the value of
the coins they soil and regard all
above its face value as clear, gain.
A dealer will offer for .an Oak Tree
shilling $1, when he can readily sell
it from $5 to $10, and the same for
other varieties. A Pine Ttee shill-
ing is rare, and will sell at from $10
upwards, while an Oak Tree shilling
of the same year, 1G52, is worth but
half as mtich. A Carolina half-penn-

for which a dealer coolly offers
from $5 to $8, has been sojd at
auction in New York City for $25.35.
This coin was struck in 1694. The
Louisiana copper coinage of the
French Loyal and KepubHcan Gov-
ernments aro worth from 50 cents to
$2, while what is called the George
Clinton cent, struck in New Nork in
1787, if in good condition, is valued
at from $30 to $50. The Washington
cents are all rare, that struck in the
die from which the Wash-
ington half-dolla- r was struck selling
atlrom $20 to $30, according to con-
dition. The Kentucky cents aro
alBo rare, and sell for a goifd price.

The United States coins are of all
coins tho hardest for one to secuj
a complete collection. The coiha
ui ioaia verv rare, an unciraniAwn

rhalf-"cen- t of tfiis date having sold at
$15. A dollar of 1794 has been 60ro
at-$1-90, and then not in the best
condition. The half-ce- of 1798 is
rare and sells readily at $15, wWJe
the stiver quarter of the same date
is valued at from $3 to $5. The half
dollar of 1780 is worth $30 a.nd that
of 1797, $25. The cent of 1790 Jg a
bargain at from $6 to $10, aqd Ute
half-dim- e of 1802 is rare to'fl(Kee.
a specimen that was bent ad Vwworn having been sold in 1$K Tjpr
$35; a fine specimen would proDably
command double that sum. AM the

nF IRJl-- l era mu nvnnn 1.1. W 4.fcSW A, IMIl CA.WCM HID
'acticm,5UclL-fiS4.hBu-cent- u whtcljJfLjrejy--omriro- n,

ine aoiiar, ot wntcn iy,o70 were
coined, is for some unknown reason
the rarest of all American coins, but
eignt copies being known. This
coin which has been largely counter-
feited, will sell for from $800 to an
unknown sum, according to condi--,
tion. ine nau-aoiia- r, of wlndr
156,519 were struck, lis extremely
rare, and is seldom sold. Probably
there is no limit to its value, beyond
the desire of the buyer to acquire it.
The cent of 1804 can be bought-f- or

o uuu mo uuarwsruotiaT ior zz.
The silver quarjrjjfl823 is also ex--
cearhngiy rare, a veryline specimen
having been sold for $75, though
one good enough for a pocket piece
can bo had for $2o. The quarter of
1827 is of the quar-
ters. A very fine proof sold for $105,
and an ordinary copy is purchased
by the dealers at $20. The pattern
dollar of 1839 is worth $15, and that
of 1854, $5. The half-doll- of 1836,
with the milled edge, is sold for from
$5 to $10, and the same is paid for
quarters of 1853 without the arrow
headB at the side of the date. The
cent of 1857 is valued at $2, and the
nickel cent of 1856 at the same
price. The half cents from 1831 to
1840 are worth from $4 to $8 each,
andthatof 1852at$5. Thcrearesome
coins that aro unique, as the set of
patterns from which was evolved the
trade dollar. The six dollars, which
formed 'the set, sold for $36, when
Jut up at Auction at the sale of Col.

Taylor's cabinet York.
Tfee cfjptoxtkft. Confederate States

Government, struck in 1S61, their own
coinage, is rare, and will sell rcadilv
at from $5 to $10. The twenty-cen- t
pieces of 1877 and 1878 are eagerly
sought for at $2 each, and the same
is true of the two cent piece of 1373
at$l.

In medals there is not so much
competition, though there are many
collectors. A coronation medal of
Charles II., of England, has been
sold ffr 40 cents, and some that one
would naturally suppose to be rare
from their age at even lower prices.

Hartford Times.

3Iarried a Hoard of Trade 3Iau,

A young woman with tightlv
pressed lips and a gleaming eve sat
upright in one of the seats of a West-
bound train. She appeared to be
mad, and the other passengers eved
her curiously. l'rej,entl a near-
sighted man came along," nat down
beside her, and, after a while, heau
with:

"Got far to go?"
"Yes, too far," snapped the young

woman with the gleaming eyes. But
the near-sighte- d man returned to the
attack with :

"Been up to Chicago?"
"Yes, I've been up to Chicago."
"Visiting friends, I suppose?"
"No, on business."
"Married?"
"Yes, I am."
"And where is vour husband?"
"Chicago."
"What's his business?"

Pbusiness, you impertinent dude. But
when he came down to our place,
putting on style and sparking me,
lie said he was a Board of Trade man.
Yesterday I went up to Chicago and
called at his oflice."

i "Then he's a Boaul of Trade man.
is he?"

"Yes, he's one of the janitors. I'd
like to skin him, the wretch. But
what is this to you, I'd like to know?"

"Ah, excuse me; here is my card.
Should be happy to serve I'm a
lawyer on Clark Street, and my
specialty is divorces. Laughing
gas administered, and alimony ex-
tracted without pain. Call and see
me." Chicago Herald.

If lie Whouid, Indeed.

A young lady residing in the West
End said to her father:

"Now, pa, are you satisfied? Just
look at my testimonial 'Political
economy, satisfactory ; fine art and
tntiaio, very good; logic, excellent.'"

Father. 'Very much so, my dear
especially as regards your luture.

If your husband should" understand
anything of housekeeping, cooking,
mending, and the use of a sewing-uurhiu- e,

perhaps your married life
will indeed be happy."

"Don't you think this bonnet is a
little loo young for me?" inquired
Mrs. Shuttle of Job, as she was do-
ing her final "prinking" at the glass
before going out. "Never mind if it
k. You won't have worn it more
than six weeks before it will he 'too
old' and you will want a new one."

rilaitford Post

From studies in Sicily, Drs. Buch-ne- r

and Emmerich find evidence that
the occurrence of cholera has some
eniinpetinn villi thp nhnrnrtrr ef fho
soil, and that it makes its way into
he system through the alimentary

canal.

An exchange says that a woman
w ho eats onions will keep a secret.
he will also keep a man at a dis-

tance. Chicago Ledger.

Never stop at the church door to
ask about the music. In choir with-
in. Lowell Citizen.

The
eer lnfle with what are failed M.nll ail-

ment. A diMii tier r easy control at first, if
neglected :r a few weeks may become a
aortal diw. He especially careful not to
Ieilel)i!i: ;.a:ii upon on, for It K the door
through em.
If you Te ; Ini.guiti, 5iiTt. and to use a

swiii, "as if tlieri was ho life lefi
tat once to Hosteller's Stoniai j.

LBItters. That areat voget ibk- - ton'c will si -
ply the vitaMty j.'m v urgently need. It 5s

nen e food. : its tonic action the stomach
is o u:ig watMl Ihat ilL:&-t- i in becomes reg-
ular, ejsj. i:oi feet : h le its m.ld, eath irtie

ropejile re I. e;hel.ovels from obstruc-
tions and rathe operation? beneib'i-a- ll

alfee s a'l tne seereth eoigan. For the
miseiiesof dvsp".s"u. and they e al-
most even unpie.is.-iu-t feeling that belongs
to phjslcal disease a d mental wretchedne.&s,
this intent tonie is a certain ami speedy
balm.

YOOti .HSL1: KKAt T3UJ.
The Voltaic Helt Co., of Marshall,

MIch.vofl"er to send their
Belt and other LlectkicApplian'cks on Irial for thirtv days, to

men (young or old) afnlcteil with nen'ous
debility, loss of vitality and mauhood, and
all kindred troubles. Abo for rheumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis, and mauy other dis-
eases. Complete restoration to health, vigor
and manhood guarantied. Xo risk is in-
curred as thirty das trial Is allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pampnlet Iree

To ail who are suffering from the errors
and indiscretions of youth, uen-ou- s

weakness, early decay, loss of manliod, &c,
I will send a recipe that will care you.
FREE OF CHAltUk. Tills great remedv
was discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope to
the Kkv. .Tosewi T. Ismax, Station D,
New Tor7i City.

TUIQ DlDED1BbefoandQaflle&tGeo.P.
JftaftLlfenku rttlnn Co', KLj111

trfWliSJritswTwa1l5

QAirillll!.
1 IIP

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder nevir varies. A man el ot

purity, strength and wholesomenes3. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, ami can
not be sold In competition with the multi-
tude of low tet, short w eight, alum or

powders. Sold only In can. Rovat.
lOG"Vall-st- .. X. Y.

MABKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & 003SPAMY,

Frt'sh and ruriMi 3Ieats,

FRUITS. BUTTER, and EGGS.
siMi-ir- r OflllsT 11(11 LL.

J li.4 1iri Mtcect. ANtoi-in- , its.

Washington Market.
3ta!i: 'lircl, - Asfoilii, Oirgun.

RESI'liCITL'LL CALL THE
to tho fact that tho

ilmve .Market w ill aiwuysbesupplird with a
h i.L v.i;n:rY axi best qpality

F'-ni- and s-j;- !

Vhich will Ik-- Mild at lowest nites. v.!io'-a- ie

and retail .
FIT Special ittention civeii to tupplvfn;

hijis.

WIS. EDGAR,
Pealer lr.

Gigars, Tobacco and Gigarettos

Meerschaum and 3ier Pipes,

GEftU&E NSUSH OUTLERV

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORXEB MAIN A.N'l) C'HEN'A.Ml'.S STS

MUEEAY & 00,
GROC"JRh

And ldersin

CaiBiy Smlies!

Special Attention Given to Filling
Of Orders.

& FiiLL LINE CARRIED
And Supples fnrnhlied .;t Sjitw-Licto- rj

Terms

Purchases delivered In any pari of the city.

Office and "Warehouse
lu Hume's New Rnildin!; on Water Street.

I. O. Itox li.:. Telephone Xo 37.

tsTttsca.. OlCKCiSON. I

$67,000,000 Capital!

Liverpool and London and Globe

Eorth British and Mercantile
or London and Kdlnbp'gh.

Old Connecticut of Hartford

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies.
Representing a Capital ol S67,C0O OOO.

B. VAN DUSKN. Airent.

J. R. D. OKAY.
Wuoleule and retail dealer In

GROCERIES, FLOUR, AND FEED

Hay. Oats, Straw, Wood, Etc.

LIME, SAND AND CEMENT.
General Storage and 'Wharfage on reason-

able terms. Foot of Benton street, Astoria,
Oregon.

tings. oto., k. spcoiulty
A FULL, STOCK ALWAYS OJ.' HASD.

Asiorie Planing Mill
HOLT & GO. Proprietors.

Manufacturei sot
Mouldings,

Sash Doors,
Blinds, Rails,

Balusters,
Newel Posts,

Brackets.
Scroll and Turned Balustrades,

BOAT MATERIAL, ETC.,
Onlen Solicited and Promptly Alteniied to.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
As to Style, Quality and Trices.

Mill and Oflice cor. Polk and Concomly Sts.,

ASTORIA,' OREGON.
Address IKVLT &. CO.

Astoria and Seaside
BAKERIES.

ED. JACKSON. Proprietor

The best Bread. Cakes ami I'astrvmtheCdv,

Ice Creatn3 and Ornamental Work
to order

Manufacturer of Fine Candies.

WYATT & THOMPSON.
KEEP

CONSTANTLY ON HAND
A Full Stock of

Canned Fresh Mackerel,
('.Mined Fresh Codfish.

Canned Freh Finnan Hmlilies,
Canned Shrimps,

Canned Roast IJeef,
Canned Chicken,

Canned PIr's Feet,
Atmoro's I'ltim Puddln;,'.

Atmore's Alince Meat,
Epp's Cocon.

Ground Choeolate,
X Fine Aisortnieut of Canned Vegetable, otc

ASTORIA IRON VY0RKS.

JiffNin Ackrbi', Nk.u Paukkh IIoi;sk,

A.milHA. - OKECOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LMDaiilSEENfiLNES

SoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

(If all Kesiei'lptiouM made-- to Order
at Short Xotlrr.

A. D. Wass. President.
.1. 0. HusTLnn, Secretary,
I. V. Cask, Treasurer,
.tonx Fox.Snnertntendent.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-

ance Agent,
eJ., - OKi-.ftOX- .

OFFICE IIOl'Ki :

. o'clock A. SI. until 3 o'clock P. M.
McvtaaaanrafnrpwctefCBgSB

MODE
KAVC.E CAN Ki; HAD IX

ONLY OF .

E. fl. HAWB8,
AG KM

TALL AND LXAMINK : A Ol
VILL BI PLEASSU

K. J: SiAWFS ts ai3, Hjn: fnrtLu

Back patent Mm Mov
U

Ami other lirst-cl- htoe".
Furnace "Work. Stctii 11 1- -

S.ARNDT& KKRiMIKK
ASTORIA. - OKK'JOX

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BI.AUKS5IITH

S H O Pel

BnilPr Rhnn 'T SiSUfcv- -
..- -r - &$5r

All kinds cf

ENGISTE, CXSREB.Y,

STEAMBOAT WOE,!!
Promptly attended to.

AspecLdty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,.
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STKEET.

Furniture and Upholstering,
M.ttt reuses ilade and Repaired.

Paper Hanging. Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Shop, eorner Main and Jefterson Strettt

MARTIN OLSEX.

Carnaliaii & Go,
SUCCESSORS TO

1. W. CASE,
IKl'OKTERS AJ.'li A, i

a'Aii. :

&SBERiL MCHABBffl
''oint-- r C!u nainii'. and Cii street1?.

AT'X1A OKFCifN

Wilson& Fishar
Ship Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWARE
Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOK

Salem Flouring Mills,
Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTOBIA. OREGON.

C. E. BAIN.
DOORS, WINDOWS, BRACKETS- -

Mouldings, Window Frames, etc;
A Full Supply of Material. Bids Fnmfslivd :

Contract Work a Specialty.
Mill and Offlee on the Old Site.

ilVV3SS&

CulHiiu Transportation Gompany.

. FOR PORTLAND!
Through Freight on Fast Time!

THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE:
"Which has been specially bmit for the comfort of passengers will leave

"Wilson & Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at ? P. M.

BT-A- n additional taip Trill ee made on Saaday of Eaek Wecif. leaving Portland
at Ick SamJay Mriz. Passengers bj this route connect at Kalama
for SKmsl parts. U.B.SCOTT. President,


